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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION~

No. 2940. TREATY’ OF COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION
BETWEEN THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUB-
LICS AND THE HUNGARIAN REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT
MOSCOW, ON 15 JULY 1947

The Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsand the Presidentof the Hungarian Republic,desiring to promote
the further developmentand strengtheningof economicrelationsbetweenthe
two countries,haveresolvedto concludea Treaty of CommerceandNavigation
and haveappointedas their plenipotentiariesfor this purpose:

The Presidium of the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics: Mr. AnastasIvanovichMikoyan, Minister of ForeignTradeof the
Union of SovietSocialist Republics;

The Presidentof the Hungarian Republic: Mr. Sándor Rónai, Minister
of TradeandCo-operationof the HungarianRepublic;who, having exchanged
their full powers,found in good anddueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesshallgranteachotherunconditionallyandwithout
restriction most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelating to commerce
betweenthe two countriesand navigation,andalso in respectof industryand
other forms of economicactivity in their territories.

Article 2

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the Hungarian Republic
shall, in particular, grant each other most-favoured-nationtreatment in all
mattersrelating to customsdutiesand chargesandtaxesof all kinds; the in-
terpretationof customstariffs; proceduresfor collectingduties;the classification
of goods;drawbackof customsduties; re-export;the transshipmentandware-
housingof goods; and the regulations,formalities and chargesapplied in the
customsclearanceof goods.

The natural or manufacturedproductsoriginating in or exportedfrom the
territory of oneof the ContractingPartiesshallin no case be liable, on impor-
tation into the territory of the otherParty, to any duties,taxesor chargesother

Cameinto force on 19 January1948,upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Budapeat,in accordancewith article 18.
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or higher, or to regulations or formalities other or more burdensome,than
thosewhich are or mayhereafterbe imposedon similarnaturalor manufactured
productsof any third country.

Similarly, the naturalor manufacturedproductsof one of the Contracting
Partiesshall in no case be liable, on exportationto the territory of the other
Party,to any duties,taxesor chargesotheror higher,or to regulationsor formali-
tiesother or more burdensome,than thosewhich areor may hereafterbe im-
posed on similar natural or manufacturedproductsexportedto the territory
of any third country.

Any advantages,facilities, privileges or immunities which are or may
hereafterbe grantedby the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsor theHungarian
Republicin respectof the naturalor manufacturedproductsoriginating in any
third country, or intendedfor export to theterritory of anythird country, shall
be grantedimmediately andfree of chargein respectof similar productsorigi-
nating in, imported from or intendedfor export to the territory of the other
ContractingParty.

Article 3

The naturalor manufacturedproductsof either ContractingParty which
are conveyedthroughthe territory of a third State,shallnot be liable, on im-
portationinto theterritory of the other ContractingParty, to dutiesor charges
higherthan thoseto which they would havebeenliable if they had beenim-
porteddirectly from their countryof origin.

Theseprovisionsshallapply bothto goodswhich areconveyeddirectly and
to goodswhich are subjected,while in transit, to trans-shipment,re-packing
or warehousing.

Article 4

Where internal chargesare payable in its territory on the production,
processing,distribution or consumptionof goodsof a certain category,eachof
the ContractingPartiesshall accordgoodsof the samecategoryof the other
Party the treatmentestablishedby it for its domesticgoods,or most-favoured-
nation treatment,whicheveris moreadvantageousto the otherParty.

Article 5

Neitherof the ContractingPartiesshallimposeon importsfrom or exports
to the territory of the otherParty,any restrictionsor prohibitionswhich arenot
applicableto all othercountries,with the exceptionof restrictionsandprohibi-
tionsappliedwithout distinctionto all countriesin like circumstancesfor reasons
of public order, nationalsecurityandpublic health,for the preventionof plant
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and animal diseases,the protectionof vegetableseedsagainstdegenerationand
the protectionof works of art and historical and archaeologicaltreasures,as
well as restrictionsand prohibitionswith respectto gold, silver, coins, currency
and securities, and goods which are or may hereafterbe subject to a State
monopolyin the territory of eitherof the ContractingParties.

Article 6

Subjectto compliancewith the existing regulationsconcerningtemporary
admissionto theterritoriesof thetwo ContractingParties,the following articles
shall be exempt from customsduties and other chargeson importation and
exportation:

(a) samplesof goods, including samples mounted on cardboard,which
cannotbe usedas articlesof consumption;

(b) markedcontainers,importedin orderto be refilled, andalso containers
which havebeenusedfor importedarticlesandwhich are to be re-exportedat
theendof a specific period;

(c) natural or manufacturedproducts imported for processingor repair
which areto be re-exportedin their processedor repairedform;

(d) articlesintendedfor testsandexperiments;
(e) machineryandpartsthereofsentfor testing;

(f) instruments and tools for fitters, whether imported or exported by
themor sentto thembefore or after they havecrossedthe frontier;

(g) goodsintendedfor exhibitions,competitionsandfairs.

Article 7

Thevesselsof eachof the ContractingParties,their crews,passengersand
cargoesshall be accordedin the ports of the otherParty most-favoured-nation
treatmentwith regardto entering,clearingandstationing;loading anddischarg-
ing; dues and chargesof every kind levied on behalf of and for the benefit
of theState,municipalities,corporations,public authoritiesor other institutions
or organizations;the mooringof vesselsandthe allocationof berthsfor loading
and dischargingin ports, roadsteads,bays, estuariesand basins;suppliesof
fuel, lubricating oils, water and food; repairs; the use of pilotage services,
canals,locks, bridges,movablebridgesandinstallations,signalsand lights used
to mark navigablewaters;the useof cranes,weigh-bridges,anchorages,ware-
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houses,shipyards,docksandrepairyards;theapplicationof rulesandformalities,
including health and quarantineformalities; and, generally,with regardto all
that relatesto shipping.

Any advantages,facilities, privileges or immunities which are or may
hereafterbegrantedin thesemattersby eitherof the ContractingPartiesto any
third country shall be extendedimmediately and free of chargeto the other
Party.

Article 8

The nationality of vesselsshall be reciprocally recognizedin accordance
with the laws andregulationsof the two ContractingPartieson the basisof the
papersandcertificatescarriedby thevesselandissuedby thecompetentauthori-
tiesof either of the ContractingParties.

Any tonnagecertificatesandother technical ship’spapersissuedor recog-
nized by one of the ContractingParties shall also be recognizedby the other
Party.

In accordancewith this provision any vesselof either ContractingParty
carrying avalid tonnagecertificateshallbe exemptfrom re-measurementin the
ports of the otherParty andthe net capacityof thevesselenteredin the certif-
icate shallbe takenas the basisfor calculatingharbourdues.

Article 9

If a vesselof one of the ContractingPartiesis in distressor is wreckedon
the coastof the other Party, such vessel and its cargo shall enjoy the same
advantagesand immunities as are grantedunder the laws and regulationsof
the appropriateParty in similar circumstancesto vesselsof the most-favoured
Stateandtheir cargoes.Thenecessaryaid andassistanceshallbe affordedat all
times,and in the samemeasureas in the caseof nationalvessels,to the master,
crew andpassengers,andto the vesseland its cargo.

It is agreedthat articlessalvagedfrom a vesselwhich has beenin distress
or wreckedshallnot be liable to any customsduties,providedthatsuch articles
are not intendedfor consumptioninside the country.

Article 10

Theprovisionsof this Treaty shallnotextendto:

(a) the performancesof harbour services,including pilotageandtowage;
(b) coastalshipping; nevertheless,the vesselsof eitherof the Contracting

Partiesproceedingfrom one port of the otherParty to anotherfor the purpose
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of landing the whole or part of a cargo brought from abroad,or of taking on
boardthewhole or partof a cargofor a foreigndestination,shallnot beregarded
as engagedin coastalshipping.

Article 11

The two ContractingPartiesshallgranteachother, in respectof the con-
veyanceof goods,passengersandbaggageby internal rail, roadsor waterways,
most-favoured-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelating to acceptanceof con-
signments for conveyance,methodsand costs of conveyance,and charges
connectedwith conveyancein the samedirection and over the samedistance.

Article 12

In view of the fact that, underthe laws of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics,foreign tradeis a State monopolywhich constitutesoneof the essen-
tial basesof the socialist structuresecuredby the Constitutionof the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics shall
maintain in the Hungarian Republic a Trade Delegation, the legal statusof
which shall be governedby the provisions of the annexto this Treaty, which
shall constitutean integralpart thereof.

Article 13

Hungarianbodiescorporateand individuals shall enjoy in respectof their
personsand property treatmentas favourableas that accordedto the bodies
corporateand individuals of the most-favoured-nationin the exerciseof trade,
industryor any other economyactivity in the territory of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, subject to the conditionsunder which such activities are
permittedby the laws of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

SovietStateeconomicorganizationsandotherbodiescorporate,andSoviet
citizensshallenjoy in respectof their personsandpropertytreatmentasfavour-
able as that accordedto the bodies corporateand individuals of the most-
favoured-nation,in the exerciseof trade,industryor anyother economicactivity
in theterritory of theHungarianRepublic,subjectto theconditionsunderwhich
suchactivities are permittedby the laws of the Hungarian Republic.

Individuals andbodiescorporateof eachContractingParty shallbe entitled
to appearin courtandshallhavefreeaccessto thecourtsof theotherContracting
Party. They shall in all casesenjoy the sametreatmentas individuals and
bodies corporateof the most-favoured-nation.
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Article 14

The provisions of this Treaty shall not extendto rights and avantages
which have beenor may hereafterbe grantedby either of the Contracting
Parties for the purposeof facilitating frontier relations with adjacentStates
within a zonenot exceeding15 kilometresin width on eithersideof the frontier.

Article 15

In mattersrelatingto the importation andexportationandthe conveyance
in transit of animals,animal products,living plants, partsof plants, andseeds,
theinternal laws andregulationsof the two ContractingPartiesshallbe applied
in their respectiveterritories, pendingthe conclusionbetweenthe Partiesof a
veterinaryagreementanda correspondingagreementon the protectionof plants.

Article 16

The settlementof any disputeswhich may arise in connexionwith con-
tractsrelatingto commercebetweenthe two Partiesmay beeffectedby meansof
arbitration.

EachContractingParty shallbe prepared,at the requestof theotherParty,
to enter into negotiationswith a view to concludingan agreementregarding
thebestmethodof arbitrationon uniform linesbasedon the principleof parity.

Article 17

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo enforcearbitral awardswith regard
to disputeswhich may arise in connexionwith commercialcontractsconcluded
by their citizens, organizationsor institutions,if provisionfor settlementof the
disputeby arbitration by ad hoc or permanentbody was madein the contract
or in a separateagreementdrawn up in the form required for the contract
itself.

The enforcementof an arbitral rewardmadein accordancewith the fore-
going provisionsof this article may not be refusedunless

(a) the arbitral award has not becomefinal and operativeunder the law
of the country in which it wasmade;

(b) the arbitral awardcompelsonepartyto thedisputeto takesomeaction
which is contraryto the laws of the country in which enforcementof theaward
is sought;

(c) the arbitral award is contraryto public policy in the country in which
enforcementis sought.

Orders for the enforcementof arbitral awardsshall be made, andthe en-
forcement itself carriedout in accordancewith the laws of the Contracting
Party enforcingthe award.
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Article 18

This Treaty shallbe ratified as soonas possibleandshallenterinto force
on the day of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall take
placeat Budapest.

The Treaty shall remain in force until the expiry of a six months’ period
following the dateon which eitherof the ContractingPartiesgives noticeof its
intention to terminatethe Treaty.

IN WITHNESS WHEREOF, the plenipotentiariesof the two ContractingParties
havesignedthis Treaty andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate,at Moscow, on. 15 July 1947, in the RussianandHun-
garian languages,both texts being equally authentic.

A. MIKOYAN SAND0R Rónai
[L.s.I [L.s.]

Annex to the Treaty of Commerceand
Navigation betweenthe Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics and the Hungarian
Republicof 15 July 1947.

THE LEGAL STATUS OF THE TRADE DELEGATION OF THE UNION OF
SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS IN THE HUNGARIAN REPUBLIC

Article 1
The TradeDelegationof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsin the Hungarian

Republicshall exercisethe following functions; it will:

(a) promote the developmentof economicrelationsbetweenthe Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublicsand the HungarianRepublic;

(b) representtheinterestsof theUnion of SovietSocialistRepublicsin theHungarian
Republicin all mattersrelating to foreign tradeandthe propertyrights of the Union of
SovietSocialistRepublicsin the HungarianRepublic;

(c) regulatetrading transactionsbetweenthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
and the Hungarian Republic on behalf of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics;

(d) carryontradebetweentheUnion of SovietSocialistRepublicsandtheHungarian
Republic.

Article 2

The TradeDelegationshall form an integralpart of the Legationof the Union of
SovietSocialist Republicsin the Hungarian Republic and shall have its headquarters
at Budapest.
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Branchesof the Trade Delegationmay subsequentlybe openedin othertownsof
the HungarianRepublicafteragreementbetweentheGovernmentof the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republicsandof the Governmentof the HungarianRepublic.

The Trade Delegateof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsin the Hungarian
Republic and his threedeputiesshall enjoy all the rights and privileges accordedto
membersof diplomaticmissions.

In additionto the personsreferredto in the foregoingparagraph,themembersand
employeesof the Trade Delegationwho are citizens of the Union of SovietSocialist
Republicsshall be exempt from Hungarian taxation on the emolumentsthey receive
in the service of the Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics.

The premisesoccupiedby theTradeDelegationand its branchesshallenjoyextra-
territoriality.

The TradeDelegationand its branchesshall be entitled to usea cipher.

Article 3

The TradeDelegationshallacton behalfof the Governmentof the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublics. The Governmentof theUnionof SovietSocialistRepublicsshallbe
responsibleonly for commercialcontractsconcludedor guaranteedin the Hungarian
Republicby the Trade Delegationandsigned by authorizedpersons.

Any commercial contracts whatsoeverconcludedwithout the guaranteeof the
TradeDelegationby any Stateeconomicorganizationsof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicswhich underthe laws of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsenjoy the
statusof independentbodies corporate,shall be binding only on the organizationsin
questionandexecutionin respectof such contractsmay be levied only on the property
of the said organizations. Responsibilityfor suchtransactionsshall not beborneeither
by the Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsor by its TradeDelegation
in the HungarianRepublic or by anyotherState economicorganizationsof the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics.

Article 4

The TradeDelegationmay give its guaranteefor contractsconcludedbetweenany
of the organizationsreferredto in the secondparagraphof article 3 of this annexand
any Hungarianindividual or body corporate.

Article 5

The Trade Delegationshall enjoy the privileges and immunities arising out of
article 2 of this annex,with the following exceptions:

Disputesregardingcommercialcontractsconcludedor guaranteedin the territory
of the HungarianRepublicby the TradeDelegationunderthe first paragraphof article
3 of this annexshall, in the absenceof a reservationregardingarbitrationor anyother
jurisdiction, be subject to the competenceof the Hungariancourtsand shallbe settled
in accordancewith Hungarianlaw, saveasotherwiseprovidedby thetermsof individual
contractsor by Hungarianlegislation. No interimordersmay,however,bemadeagainst
the TradeDelegation.Finaljudicial decisionsagainsttheTradeDelegationin theafore—
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mentioneddisputeswhich havebecomelegally valid may be enforcedby execution,
but suchexecutionmay only belevied on thegoodsandclaimsoutstandingto the credit
of the Trade Delegation.

Article 6

The TradeDelegationshallnot be subjectto the regulationsgoverningcommercial
registration. It shallpublish in the Governmentpublicationof theHungarianRepublic
the namesof the personsauthorizedto take legal actionon its behalfand information
concerningthe extentto which each such person is empoweredto sign commercial
contractson its behalf.

A.M. S.R.
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